
Coffee and Conversations
October 20th, 2021



Discussion Topics

- Welcome and Introductions
- COVID-19 and Quarantines
- Educational Programs Update
- Budget
- Enrollment
- Facilities
- Improved Communications
- Questions



COVID-19 and Quarantines

- We continue to maintain our COVID-19 Dashboard
- Isolation and Quarantine Dashboard
- Safe Return to In-Person Learning and Continuity of Service Plan
- American Rescue Plan - Elementary and Secondary School Emergency 

Relief Plan (ESSER II and III) (ESSER II 559k) (ESSER III 1.2 million)
- Vaccination and Boosters

https://p14cdn4static.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_57587/File/COVID-19%20Dashboard%20-10-12-21.pdf
https://p14cdn4static.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_57587/File/Re-Entry%20&%20Continuation%20Plan%20Gasconade%20County%20R-1%20School%20District%20-%20Aug%2010%202021.pdf


Educational Programs Update

- Our staff has done a wonderful job of supporting our students who have 
been out due to quarantines. 

- Gasconade County R-1 State Assessment Data is in, however we can not 
release information until DESE releases data in December. 

- We are in  the beginning stages of our search for a new mathematics 
resource.

- Intervention Tutoring Programs began in early September. 



Budget

- State Aid Vs. Local Contribution
- Assessed Valuation 
- The Gasconade County R-1 School District is becoming more and more 

reliant on local funding to replace the loss in state revenue.
- The loss in state revenue is primarily due to the foundation formula not 

keeping up with the increases in operating schools.
- This combined with the loss of enrollment makes for a very cautious 

scenario.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MZr7BVYCj84SQCj_-CuZKVkXKRZTVQ_YfZT8fuTGB7w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Wib6VDBmyc7tTYQhAgVHsoNrdBTztD5r/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=109695980841920505895&rtpof=true&sd=true


Enrollment

2017-2021 Enrollment Report

What does this mean?

- Reduced aid from the state.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1SPW6vxZHfAOzuUtqsFk5hnEINKOyP3oalvK-6FCh5Xg/edit?usp=sharing


Facilities

- The district has managed the facilities very well.  We have a 5 year 
facilities plan.

- Facilities Plan
- ESSER II and III will allow us to meet many of our facilities needs.
- Focus on HVAC upgrade and replacement district-wide.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RI1LOKJGUrvjWSPmwoEQdFDe6tnokwRg07tfnPOw3J0/edit?usp=sharing


Improved Communications

- The district is committed to making our community aware of what is 
happening in the school district.

- Improved online presence, creation and maintenance of a functional app, 
continued and increased presence on Social Media.

- Implement Communication Plan

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZdkbGLiPo-Cshr2IePoo9L7HvqBfzE2O/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=109695980841920505895&rtpof=true&sd=true


Questions


